Stock Shapes

**Shape Estimating Tips:**

- **S-ST-1 shape:** 3 per linear ft.
- **S-ST-5 Shape:** 5 per linear ft. for modular and 4 per linear ft. for oversize

**S-ST-1 Ogee Header**

- **Classic**
  - Old Charleston
  - Old Colony FR Mod
  - Old Dutch II

- **Wirecut FR, Wirecut Red**
  - Old Colony FR OS

**S-ST-5 Ogee Rowlock**

- **Tide Water** Cape Charles, Casa Grande, Chesapeake Pearl, Old Irvington, Old Yorktown, Oyster Pearl, Rustic Village, Southport, Stratford Rose

- **Augustine** Blackmoor

- **Old House** Barker House, Kennon House, Tufts House, Weeks House

- **Vintage Series** Millstone OS, Old Colony FR OS, Wirecut FR Mod

**S-ST-2 Brookstown**

- **MODULAR**
  - Stock: Wirecut Full Range

- **Shape Estimating Tips:**
  - **S-ST-1 shape:** 3 per linear ft.
  - **S-ST-5 Shape:** 5 per linear ft. for modular and 4 per linear ft. for oversize

- **ADA Truncated Dome Paver**
  - Stock: Red (call for additional colors)
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Paver Shapes

**ADA Truncated Dome Paver**
Stock: Red (call for additional colors)

**S-ST-1 Ogee Header**
Note: overall length = 7 1/4"
2 PIECES = 1 CORNER
Stock: Wirecut F/R

**S-ST-2 Brookstown**
MODULAR
Stock: Wirecut Full Range
2 PIECES = 1 CORNER

Applications

Stock Shapes—Stock shapes are available at the time of order and are a great design element to add to our traditional brick.

Non-Stock Shapes—There are several shapes including A-45, WT-4 and New Concept Arches that are regularly produced but because of infrequent demand these are now made to order. The normal lead time is 6 to 8 weeks from the time the order is finalized. See the Non-Stock list for pricing.

Custom Shapes—These shapes are created from imagination or classic forms. We encourage creativity but require detailed drawings approved by the architect or contractor before proceeding with production. Custom orders are priced on an individual basis with general lead times of 8 to 12 weeks.
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